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McEnley's ComiBg Message WiU bo an Attempt fo Cni1
theBemren

fWRIft ROLLS OUdtRED.

Wimob, April Jacob
Miller, commander of h etate navtad

wlbh Aaatetan't Secretary
Roosevelt in regard to signnal service along
ftfc eoMtt. Tbe war department has just
ordered tbueter rolls from (the government
printtCEg office. It la rumored that the first
troofte he mustered in IrH! he 'fihe

tioroal guard aiong tie seaeoaet. The navy
yara bla eear dosed to visiitors.
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Washington, April 2 President McKinJey, Vice President Hobart,
for Recovering of

Assistant Secretary Day and other administration men decided this eve.
ntng that the time had come for the state department to issue prelimi4iy Style Frame. W not be ready before Tuesday,

ndt till Wednesday. McKinley -&f&.
nary instructions to Minister Woodford, preparatory to his leaving
Spain. . Mr Adee of the State department ifUfore has prepared a longmm

cablegram in cypher, and after certain reyjqftgLit was sent to Woo
,-
- vaifsnsi ford. The instructions related to his final attitude towards Saeasta,

his request for passports, removal of his household effects from M adrid,Umbra" coders
are of perfect sim-- --

plicity and best

suited department officials, senators sxM
representatives before beginning his task.
The situation has not changed since Wood-
ford's message was mads public yesterday
M far as further correspondence between
Washington and Madrid is concerned, The
sentiment has crystoiissd- to eaagrsa
however and if now more than ever favor-
able to a prompt passage of a measure that
will amount to a dectioi f war, Tjftr

'T. vana, snouia occasion warrant ne is msirnciEKXo require or tne Span
ish premier safe escort out, of Spain. Wooolord is not to acton these Tint tie Differences Between Spainfit. rut on or
instructions untill he receives word from the state department, whichd MM art e United States H$removed in oht

minute No stringy Will probably be a single cypher word, which "Woodford is to interpret;

Washington, April 2. Spain is to be

held responsible for tne destruction of the
Maine. The senate committee oa foreign

relations decided this afternoon that
the Poraker resolution should be adopted

and it will be favorably reported to the

senate. To the resolution the committee
has added a statement of Spain's culpabil-

ity for the destruction of the Maine.

Forakcr's resolutiOB reads;

"Be It resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives of the UnSted Stats of

America;.

"First That the people of toe Island of

Cuba are, and of right, oughiL to be free
and independent? , '

-

"Second That the government of itbe
United States hereby recogndses the repub-

lic of Cu'ba as toe true and lawful govern

Reached an Issuee Spam."or tools required

4 Jondprtl 2,-kn- ce war between the
UnitedSstat8 and 'Spain is now considered..I XI IIP .. .'!5 vtte m taevi'tafile pufeMc attention is heing direct--jIA8 TARIFFS.

Washington, April 2. The treasury de
Combination set

complete

Sentiment Is based largely upon toe feeliusr
that Spain teas added insult to injury "ta

not offering an apology or reparation for
thie blowing up of the Maine. Bat Presi-
dent McKinley still thinks toe Main e mas-
ter should be treated separately from Oa-fc- in

independence. Tonight b president
is more convinced than ever that every
possible justification for our intervention
is ' the necessity of relieving toe starving
Cubans, in fact he has decided to malPe
his message one of peace. He thinks ithece

of styles at $4.50

partment had a force of clerks at work

this afternoon preparing master regarding

war tariff s. Ttte matoter will be used in a

letter transmitted to congrese early in Uhe

and $6.00. Separ
ate covers from 75c
.to 9. '50, put on

Washdngton, April 2. A fake report test
night that the Spanish .orpedo flo'tiila had
arrived at Porto 'Rico worried naval offi-

cers until they learned that the little en-

gines of destruction had only reached Cape
De Verde Islands. There is yet time for
Schley to show what he can do with his
flying squadron. The roundabout way the
Spaniards are taking is explained on the
ground that they extpeot that .the southerly
course is less stormy and Spain is 'baking
no chances, in not get tinig the vessels safe

week, provided waT becomes Snteviitahle.without extra ment of the island.
"Third That the. war Spain.. Is wagingchiree Such taxes on tea, beer, and other articles

of domestic production will ibe recommend- - against Cuba is so destructive of the com
is one chaace for avoiding war, and of tnat.ss

w were in force during the late war.
i" '- - :

mercial and. property interests of the Uni-

ted States, and so cruel, barbarous and iaV
wrM try"to convince congress.

NISH STATEMENT. tr. Klopsch gave the Bresidtent facts fto .

day regarding Cuba which he will brtns;A semi -- official motioeMadrid, April 2.- -

Of the usual style frame we given emit today states that McKinley dfd
out in his message. Dr. Klopsoh
that toe military situation was

A mystery the navy depaatement would
not Insist on . 'the freedom of Cuba. It like, cleared up become of the sec- -.

....

have in a very large : vajitv
Newest shapes, strictly eo
rect color combinations, most

oud division of the brat flotilla.further states 'that no proposal contain-
ing itihe sllighitesit allusion to 'CuJban lode- -
pendence, wtbh or wi'tfiout Indemnilty, wasfashionable immiag8.

to that which Senator Proctor claimed fsr
and Proctor agree as to .&

condition of the starving, people, but the
president is now told that autonomy to
a success.-

TO APPEASE CONGRESS.

He (has been told congress is "in no
for moderate measures toward Spain,DEVILLED OLIVES,

Delicious and x
Appetizing,

There Haas never been any reliable infor-

mation that the second division Heft Spain
for the Canaries, i The vessels at Cape De
Verde, it is believed, comprise the first di-

vision only, and it is feared the second
loaned the first, parted from it laiter, and
is now on its way to Porto Rico. Tne sec-

ond division is said to consist of seven de-

stroyers and torpedo boats but nothing
definitely Is known. '

i The navy department was informed to-

day that the battleship Pelayo and the
cruiser Carlos V. would leave Monday for
Cadiz to Join the squadron forming there.
A list and description of Spanish ships
for information on coast defense was is-

sued today.
Key West, April 2. The dispatch boats

human in its character as to make it the
duty of the United States to demand, and
the government of p, 'Uued States doss
hereby demand, that she at once wi'tih --

v.Sand pj'. .fri!.1fim
Cuba.-- -. '.. 5...

. t, , j, . ft
"Fourth Tnalt the president of the Uni-

ted States be, i4nd he is hereby authorized,
empowered and directed "to use, if neces-

sary, the entire land and naval forces of

tihe United States to carry these resolu-

tions into effect."
This important decision of the committee

is the outcome of Spain's refusal to grant
'the demands of the United States for Cu-

ban independence. The sessions of the
committee for some days (have (been devot-

ed largely to the consideration of the
Maine report and toe collection of addi-

tional evidence on toe question of respon-

sibility for toe disaster. . Capltain Sdgsbee,

of he ill-fate- d; ship, was before the com-

mit ttee on Thursday for several hours and
again yesterday. He submitted evidence

that left little doubt in the minds of the
committee tflaat the blowing up of the ship

was due to an act of treachery, of which,

from toe very nature of things, the Span-

ish authorities must have been cognisant.
'Spain's unfavorable reply brought the

ed to considering how interested powers
wiil be affected. As regards the eastern
qustion 'ibe Briush government is very
glad the differences between Spain and
Am-eric- have reached an issue, while the
contaefs4 powers are correspondingly
regrets3li Russia, France and Cermany
boped the Cuban affairs would keep Amer-

ica occupied for a long time and prevent
her erasf givimg in tihe far
east to Great Britain. England naturally
hones to see the Cuiban crisis sertled by a
brief war, because this might give her an
opportdnity to win American good will,
and the .United States would tiben be able
to turn' lattention to 'the great iissues
pending in Asia. -

America has not done, anything thus far
in regard to the Chinese situation which
would excuse any European power for as-

suming any attitude save that of benevo-

lent neutrality ibebween Spain and .tttue Uni-

ted States. Tsjtft Is perfectly clear that
Predch and Germain as well as Austrian
sympathies re with tine Spanish. Russia
Is too clever to allow any change in her
traditional friendship for the United States
to appear as yet, but manifestations of

Russian hostility would be displayed in a
moment if the United States ventured to
criticise the Russian policy.

TO JOIN THE FLOTILLA.

Madrid, Aprtl 2, via Henyade, Prance.
Despite the failure of Spain's diplomacy,

both as regards a compromise wi'tih 'the

United States and securing the assistance

of other governments, today she saw a
gleam of nope in the report that the pope

intended to take the first step and ask
Spain and the insurgents to accept an

nmistee. While Spain- - might follow tfhe

pope's guidance there is little hope that
the insurgents could be induced to ash
an armistice

ASSEMBLING OF REVENUE CUTTERS.

Washington, April 2. The navy depart-men- )t

'today issued orders for 'the revenue

cutters to rendezvous at Norfolk by 'Mon-

day. The Windom and Manning,two cut-

ters that are on the greait lakes, have been

ordered to proceed via th St. Lawrnce

canal and report at Norfolk.

made to Spain, and had 'there been such a
proposal Spain would have rejected it im-

mediately. That there 1 no party or poV
itician in Spaiim who is In favor of such a
solution.

jfg El Imparcial 'likens our war ships to
ffhaon soldiers of comedy.

A semi-offici- al notice published in to-

day's papers is to the effect that one of the
most Immoral devices that could be put
In operation was (the presumptaon that
Spain would be disposed to refcsgnflse Cuba
in return for indemnity.

THROWS BLAME ON CUBANS.

Washington, April 2. The Spanish
minister hoe given out a statement, the
purport of wMch is to connect the Cu-

bans with the (Maine disaster. A

I OLIVES packed in 01-- 4

is determined to settle with Spain now on
the question of Cuba and toe Maine as
well. He is thinking, however, of find-

ing a casus belli is some other section.
He may 'tell congress should toe torpejfls
fleet cast anchor at Porto Rico, or if any

other like demonstration of (hostility
come from any Spanish quarter, Jhe

would meet it with!, a declaration of war.

At any rate ne will say that the adminis-

tration will act-prompt- when a cause tor

i ive Oil and stuffed with i
t Anchovies. X

Crescent
war is found, thus hoping to head off

gress.
Queen Olives,
And Olives in bulk.
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The action of toe foreign affairs V

1460 lb. Fox Hhrcr Cream
mittee of the senate today in deciding to
report a warlike resolution as soon as tB
message is received, shows the sentiment
of ithat body. It is also evident that ibe

ery Baiter Sold in

TRAIN IN READINESS FOR TROOPS.

Chicago, April 2. The time required tfot

Fort Sheridan's regiment to be en route
is reduced four hours. A train necessary
to transport men and equipments is made
up and now waiting in the yards and ar-

rangements have been effeated whereby the
train can be backed into the siding at Fort

committee to a prompt decision that, toe
majority of toe house is ready to act on

Maine matter. -

It is understood that in the event of'6, A. 6REER. j

(HPwA Sheridan in two hours.
.

time has come to act. It has cut the Gor-dia- n

Knot by toe adoption of a resolution

that is a practical decaration of war, con-

necting therewito toe first Official declara-

tion that 'Spain is guilty of toe crime of

the destruction of toe Maine.

McKINLEY'S COURSE.

Washington, April 2. tPresident McKin-le- y

began preparing today a anesage to be

sent to congress next week. 5t is evident

that followed the two cruisers, Viscaya

and Oquendo, report that they go to join

the flotilla at Porto Rico.

NORTH CAROLINA'S FORGES.

iRaleign, lAprfl 2. Owing to orders from
Washington (Major E. M. Hayes, tne at-

tache of the United States army in North
Carolina, in company witi Quortermeister
General "Eugene Harrell, acting for Adju-

tant General Cowies, inspected yesterday
and' today several farm tracts adjacent to
tne city, wMcb is desired for Use imobiliza-tio- n

of state troops wnen war is declared,..
A farm of from 300 to 500 acres of land,

within 'two miiles of the city, well watered
and with proper drainage, is what is want-
ed. Such a location .will be secured at
once. iAs soon as the declaration ef war is
made and the national gorernment makes
a requasition on the governor for troops,
the state guard will te mobilized at once.
It is the idea off the state authorities to se-

cure a suitable farm location and make the
permanent headquarters for troops
throughout the difficulty.

The- - jua vail reserves of the state are ex-

pected to be called into service at once.
There are five naval divisions in tHiis state,
and a sixth one is being organized at
Washington, .N. C George L. Morton, of

Are Sole Agents for tjie

OFFICERS TO LEAVE HAVANA.

Havana, April 2 'Lieutenant Command-

er Wain worth and a'll the American offi-

cers engaged in work on the Maine have
received orders from the navy department
to . return to Key West, hey widl leave
Monday.

the French, ambassador at Washington wiB

protect Spain's interests here and the
French ambassador at Madrid will pro-

tect American interests in Spain.

NO ULTIMATUM YET .......

Washington, April has no

issued any ultimatum but simply notified

Spain that her answer is Unsafactory.-

NORTH CAROLINA GEMS.

The rare bssuflss of satore, so wa
represented ta Western VNorto Carsltoa.
are becoming better known srsry day s
people who are better educated la toe for-

mation and utility of minerals have fresa

time to time shown ttxsir appreciatioa st
these gems by using them in all kinds sf
adornment.

We have decMsa tc class oat some ef

these gems sad offer bom at prices toss
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I New Business
ROYAL FAMILY AFRAID.

Berlin, April 2. Tine German ambassa-

dor reports 'that the Spanish royal family
fears an outbreak unless the difference
with ttne United States is adjusted.

i w

CELEBRATED

w. L.

DOUGLAS

SHOE

FOR HEU

COMPOUND

EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA

We want new bus-

iness but we do not
neglect old patrons
for new ones. We
endeaver o please

ANOTHER U. S. CRUISER PURCHASED.

London, April 2. The American
here announces that the United States

(Continued on Fifth Tags.)
Dinner 25 cents at the Kiss-M- e (Jas

dy Company Cafe. should make them all sell in a very
jf..
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Willi Iodides is the best
Spring Medicine known.
Now is the best time to take
it. The Asheville Dig Co's
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ia can't be torned down fori Treatment of Long and Throat and College Street is the

best place to get it. 50c

One lot of 5
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mney. Come in and look .'ScKARL tm BVCEi M. D., Medical
them iover. gems at $4.00 One.RATBS. SM.80 peb WEEK an upward, according to the room selected, in--

per bottle. 'OneSNIDER'S
6 Court Sq.

!. D. BLANTON & CO.
eludes everything excepting medicines, wfcaeh are supplied at cost. A cet-m.- iy

number of rooms are reserved at a lower rate tor patients whose finan-
cial circumstances require it, and to such the medicines are also included.
Pataents oan enter and leawe at any tame. Advanced cases set admitted.

Winyah Hotel and Sanitarium Co.
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